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tBe same Act on tlie otbers. But lie need not pay on tlie value o f 
JoGAi, . buildings raised by the defendant. This is not a proper factor 

K is h o r  |.]jq estimate of the plaintiff’s reliefs. He must pay on the title
T a le  S ingh , he asserts, the thing he wants to recover, or the equities he has to

vindicate, not on any considerations o f what cost or charges or 
loss his success in his suit may entail on the defendant.

The answer therefore in this as well as in the other referred 
case should be that the value of the buildings which may have to 
be demolished is not to be taken into account in estimating the 
the value of the suit for the purposes of the Oourt-Fees’ Act or o f 
the Bengal Civil Courts’ Act V I  of 1871.

Oldm eld , J.— The suit is to obtain possession of a piece o f 
land, to have demolished certain buildings which the defendants 
have erected, and to have a right of easement decreed.

The first relief sought comes under v {d), s, 7, Oourt-Fees’ Act, 
and the court-fee will be computed according to the market-value 
of the subject-matter, that is the land., irrespectively of the build
ings "of which possession is not sought, subject to the operation o f 
s. 9 of the Court-Fees’ Act.

The second relief sought is in the nature of a mandatory in
junction, and the third an easement, coming under (<i) aa.d((3), iv, s. 7, 
Court-Fees’ Act, and the fees will be computed according to the 
amount at which the reliefs sought are valued in the plaint subject 
to the provisions of s. 54 of the Code o f  Civil Procedure. The value 
o f the buildings sought to be removed should not in my opinion be 
considered in computing the value o f the second relief sought.
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Before Mr. Jusiiee Straight and Mr. Justice Brodhurst.

SIRDAR KUAR and a n o th b s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v . CHA.NDE,AWATI an d  iBroTHBE 

(D e fe n d a n ts ) .*
Accounts stated—Bond given for balance—Bond impounded as insufficiently stamped 

— Suit on accounts stated— Contract, substiiution o f new.

WJiere accounts between a creditor and his debtor were stated, and tlie latter 
gave the former a bond for the balance found due by him to the creditor, held

♦Second Appeal, No. 923 of lf?Sl, from a decree of W. Kaye, Esq., Commis
sioner of JhJinsi, (liii(;d the l«tb. .Mav, 1831, affirming a decree of J. MacLeaa, Usq., 
ABsissaiit Commiasioner of Jliansij diited ilic 3rd March, 18S1.



that the creditor was precluded from subsequently suiug on the accounts stated 1SS2 
for the balance which had been found due. ........

This was a suit for Hs. 789-8-6 dne on accounts stated. It 
appeared tliat accounts between one Ram Cliand, represented by 
the plaintiffs in tlis  suit, and tlie defendants in tliis suit had been 
stated in May, 1878, and a sum of iis. 1,187-13-0 was found to be 
due by the defendants to Ram Chand. The defendants gave liam 
Cliand a bond for tlie amount so found due payable by instalments, 
in whicli they hypothecated certain immoveable property as colla
teral security. This bond was subsequently impounded by the reve
nue authorities by reason o f its being insufficiently stamped. The 
defendants paid three of the instalments payable thereunder. In 
January, 1881, the heirs of Ram Chand, abandoning the bond, insti
tuted the present suit against the defendants for the balance of the 
debt, basing their claim on the accounts stated. Both the lower%
Courts held that the suit would not lie, as by the execution of the 
bond the debt due on the accounts stated had come to an end, and 
a new debt under the bond had been created.

In second appeal by the plaintiffs to the High Court it was 
contended on their behalf that the amount claimed being due to 
them by the defendants they were equitably entitled to a decree, 
the form o f the suit notwithstanding.

MunsH SuMi Ram, for the appellants.

Babu Batmi Chanda for the respondents.

The ju% m ent o f the Court (Straight, J. and B kodhubs'7, X ) 
was delivered by

Stbaight, J.— Much though we might have wished to he abla 
to hold that the bond entered into betw'een the parties ^id, not 
preclude the plaintiff-appellant from recovering on his account 
stated, we find ourselves unable to do so. It is obvious tiiat, when 
the adjustment of accounts took place and the bond w’̂ as made, it was 
intended to consolidate and secure Luo debt due from the defendant 
to the appellautj and was the new contract to subsist batween the 
parties in supersession o f the former one. W e are reluctantly com
pelled to hold that the lower Courts have rightly decided and that 
this appeal must be dismissed with costs.

Appml dismiss&l
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